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deredth dancers perform "My Sster's Keeper," choreographed by N I ~ I  W~lson, n Danceworks '96 last weekend in Jones Audtor~urn 

Dance Works '96 displays Meredith talent 
Bv Ginnv Bonkemever 

Dance Works '96 was a huge success t h ~ s  
year for the Maedlth Dance Theater. The pre- 
sentat~on on Thursday and Fr~day, November 
14and 15 colita~nede~ghtdances, somechoreo- 
graphed by members of Mered~th Dance The- 
ater or the dance department's guest artlst and 
faculty. The product1011 was all modern dance 
and was left to the aud~ence's ~nterpretat~on. 
The dances are not des~gned wlth one theme 
that the vlewer should grasp, but the aud~ence 
should s~mply get out of ~t what they take from 
It. 

The f i s t  dance was ent~tled "Proxlm~ties" 
and was choreographed by Allson Colwell-" 
Waber. The dancers walked and danced bnskly 
across the stage, at tunes stopp~ng to look at 
thev watches and cont~nunlg at theuraprdpace. 
The dance was to convey that we 11ve In a fast- 
paced world and how many tunes we are so 
caught up In ~t that we never see other people. 
The dance was performed by Kendra Edge, 

Natalle Ford, Chnsta Furman, Mandl Jones, 
Mary Long, Emly Stone, All~son Waddell, 
and Stephan~e Waff. 

The second dance was a solo by Chnsta 
Furman that she also choreographed. Thedance 
was called "Standmg on T~ptoe and L~ftlng a 
Barbell." The next d a w  was also a solo called 
"One of Twelve Steps, " choreographed and 
performed by Kendra Edge. Her costume con- 
slsted of black piunts and suspenders and a red 
sh~rt and the dance was her interpretation of 
one of the twelve steps III a twelve step pro- 
gram The moves she used In the performance 
wcre those wh~ch she mterprctd tmm people 
she had seen 111 these types of sltuauons. 

The last dance before mtenn~ss~on was 
ent~tled "Bouncing Back" and w a  performed 
by Mchelle Donachy, Kendra Edge, Christa 
Funnan. Holly Hester, Mary Long, Courtney 
Moss, M N ~  Squlres, All~son Waddell, and 
Marla Walsh-l,audat~. T h ~ s  dance was a fun 
plece rnuslc from Duke Ellu~gton and choreog- 

raphy from Dav~d Beadle of the Mered~th fac- 
ulty. T h ~ s  dance had a loL of movement and 
humor in lt as the dancers jumped off of one 
another and paraded around the stage. 

After mtenn~ss~on, the first dance was en- 
utled "My S~ster's Keeper, " wb~ch was created 
by N ~ l u  W~lson w ~ t h  the help of the rest of the 
dancers after they watched the "Eyes on the 
Pnw" c ~ v d  nghts footage and lntcrpreted the 
movements ~ n t o  dance. The dance was ongt- 
nally performed at Wednesday's Clvd R~ghts 
Convocation and was adapted to fit the Dance 
Works show. 

"W~th aCasual Au" was choreographed and 
performed by Emdy Stone. "The Ilarden~ng, " 
choreographed and performed by Kendra Edge 
and All~son Waddell, used the rnuslc of Bach. 
The two dancers worked together th~spast sum- 
mer in the Amencan Dance Fest~val and used 
many aspects of a clans they took about welght 
shmng and counterbalanc~ng tocreate th~s  dance. 
111 wh~ch they used each other's sueoglhs to help 
them perform. 
See DANCE, page 10 

Fire safety 
rules enforced 
for students, 
not staff 
From still1' reports 

merous re\rdent student\ l~nes  tor lhe t ~ r c  code 
v~olat~onol h i~v~i lg i~  hi1logc11 1iunp111 the dor~n\. 
~ o m e  cullege :t:talf still l i d  no! removcrl their 
lamps by Tuesday, stiitf report\ \ay. 

It has been reported that the ('areer('cnter 
staff has three halogen Iiunp, 111 thc~r off~cc\ and 
that MCTV skrtf also h;rs one 111 the~r OIIICC. 

Kes~dence 1.11e I)~rcctorI'iruli~ O'Ilni~nt \iud 
Ill ill1 IIll~rVleW fuchdily lhill \he Wilh 1101 awilrc 
that campuh still t \011 had thc lamp\. 

"hcc~dent\ can Ixrppn a~lywhere, not lu\t 
III the rcs~dencc hall\." 0 '13nm \ad .  "Ilow- 
ever. our dep;rrtment only dc;~l\ wrth problem\ 
111 lhe rcs~dence hirlls " 

In early Novanber. the Hrralrl reported 
that Iles~dencc L ~ f e  had addcd h~rlogn lamp\ to 
theu l ~ s t  of fire code v~olat~ons, ah requested by 
the Rale~gh fire marshirll. Since then, lwo f m  
have occurred at nearby sclloula, ~nclud~ng at 
State's Bragrw dorm, presumably caused by 
halogen lamp,. 

7 .  lhe problem ~h thirt the Iiunph get too 1101 

mdcan cause fue.'l'heConsumer Product Safety 
~ o r n m ~ s s ~ o n  has rece~ved reports of some 30 
tires ~nvolvlng the lamp\. :tccordmg to tlie Ilcr- 
ald. 

And whdeMered~r11's res~dalc~\ti~l'fhauded 
out stlff penalt~es to students who d~dn't  get 
thelr halogen lamps out quckly enough, (he 
ot'fces of college \taffwere not checked. 

Clarke Sutlle, dlrecbr of F:rc~lttte~ Ser- 
v n x ,  sald he had rece~ved one call from ;in 
un~dent~fied ot fice 011 campuh :raklng 111m wlxit 
to do w~th  the~r lamp3 

"I told than to pay the college $5 and lake 
tlie lamp Itome." Suttle bald. "I told them to find 
some other mean\ of I~ght~ng." 

Suttle went ul lo say that, although 11 hac 
been a concern of 12esldence L ~ l e ,  the lamps are 
not really "super-dangerouh" ~f they itre used 
correctly. He said that \omet~me\ students do 
not take care of the Irunpx, and may lewe the 
I~ghts on for long period, of m e .  even when 
they're not III the room. tle added that each 
See LAMPS, pagc 7 


